
of people over the age of 50 say 
they sometimes or often feel isolated.2 

The Friends & Family Factor: 
Why Seniors Need Social Connectedness

Everyone knows that healthy eating, exercise, and preventative 
healthcare go a long way toward improving health and 
wellbeing. But for older adults, there’s another factor that 
can also make a big difference—social connectedness.

Social connectedness refers to the close family and friend 
connections that provide seniors with support and care. 
Multiple studies show that social connectedness can be a 
powerful tool in enhancing senior health.1

Getting together with loved ones is about more than having fun. For seniors, 
increasing social connectedness helps improve their overall health.  

The risks of loneliness 

The exponential power 
of social connection 

A lack of social connectedness is one of 
lesser-known threats to senior health.

Social connection reduces chronic disease risk 

Social connection increases healthy behavior 

Social connection leads to exercise Connection enhances mental health

Loneliness negatively impacts physical and mental health. 
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Isolation and loneliness can lead to: 

Larger social networks reduce the risk of diabetes. 

higher odds of pre-diabetes 
for men who live alone.

higher odds of Type 2 diabetes 
for men who live alone.7

22%

40%

Connected seniors are up 
to 22% more likely to undergo 
age-related health screenings.8

of older adults who don’t 
exercise say they are lonely.9

reduced risk of dementia 
for seniors who are socially 
engaged.10 

Prolonged loneliness = Smoking 15+ cigarettes per day6

A weakened immune system 

increase in the rate of 
decline of motor 
function for seniors 
who are isolated.4 

Heart disease

Increased blood pressure3
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75% of seniors who say their mental 
health is poor are also isolated.5

The health risks of isolation are similar to smoking.

Connect the dots with Fitbit 
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How seniors connect with family now 

How seniors want to connect 

Empower social connectedness with tech

phone calls texting in-person11

-  Talking
-  Shopping 
-  Shared meals12
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Think of social connectedness as a virtuous cycle with seniors 
wanting to connect, making connections, benefitting from their 
connections, and repeating this again and again. 

The key is understanding what your senior members want in terms 
of connection—and then making it easy for them to achieve it. 

Seniors are ready and willing to leverage tech 
solutions for improved connection and health.

would like more activity-based 
connections with their adult 
children.13

Medicare-eligible seniors who have embraced 
technology more during the pandemic.14

Seniors who utilize telehealth 
and also rely on a wearable 
to monitor their health.15

The research is in: Social connectedness 
creates happier, healthier people, and it’s 
especially essential for older adults. 

of Fitbit users older than 
65 have used Fitbit for 
more than 3 years.

28%

Wearables such as Fitbit can help seniors connect with their family and friends through 
movement and activity. And the results—happier, healthier members—are worth it.

senior Fitbit users engaged with the Fitbit 
platform over the past year.  

2.5 million

45%

Learn more about how you can integrate Fitbit into your 
Medicare Advantage plans at healthsolutions.fitbit.com. 
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More than 60%

More than 1/3 of senior U.S. Fitbit users track their steps for 
at least 90% of the day, more than any other age group.16

Cultivating social connectedness 

90% of the day

https://healthsolutions.fitbit.com

